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It is with nleasure that we invite you to attend the 6th annua 1tiATA CLUB FIESTA to be held on Sunday May 25, 1980 at the StatePenitentiary, located at 14th & Pioneers Blvd. in Lincoln, Neb-raska. This program will begin at 4:00 P.M. and terminate at 8:00P.M. in accordance to the institutional policies. We do ask thatall guests planning to attend the fiesta to be at the front en-
trance of the penitentiary by 3:00 P.M. so that everyone will beprocessed and escorted inside the prison sc that the program will
begin promptly at 4:00 P.M.

Because we are limited to a certain number of guests(150-200?) it
is very important that the attached 1 invitation Formt be filled
out and mailed in immediately, or prospective guests can call in
for their reservations to: Mr. Jack A. Acevedo, MATA LLUB SPONSOR
at (402) 471-3161 ext. 397 or 314. If you call ext. 314, please
announce your bus iness to the secretary. The deadline for the in-
vitation fcrm or calls is May 16th, at which time no more fiesta
invitations will be accepted. The MATA ,  1 7- T -

L,1.-iUB 6th ANNUAL FIESTA is
T,In or1. lili .- -; ' but donations are accepted.from those wishing to assist our
small club treasury.

The fiesta Drogram will consist of speakers, music & dance, showing
of prison art work, door prizes, awards and a very tasty meal. The
speakers fcr the program are as of yet unconfirmed, but the menu
is tentatatively as follows:

Enchiladas ~ Naehos
Tostadas Dip
Refried Beans Fried Potatoes(white)
Tortillas(flour) Guacamole Dip
.r, * *
M lee Watergate Salad
Chorizo Tossed green Salad

Coffe Punch H ot C hoc oa lt e Water

Thank you and we look forward to seeing you on Mav 25, 1980 at the
Gth ANNUAL MATA CLUB FIESTA for an enjoyable eveningo
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